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ABSTRACT:  Pa paya ring spot vi rus (PRSV), a mem ber of Potyviridae, is one of the dev as tat ing 
vi rus of the pa paya and causes yield loss more than 90 per cent. It has proved as ma jor
con straint for suc cess ful cul ti va tion of this crop in the trop i cal and sub trop i cal coun tries. The
vi rus con tains ri bo nu cleic acid (RNA) with fil a men tous par ti cle. The di lu tion end point of pa paya
ringspot vi rus was re corded be tween 1 x 10-3 to 1 x 10-4 ther mal in ac ti va tion point be tween
50–55°C and lon gev ity in vi tro be tween 8 to 10 hrs. 
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Pa paya (Carica pa paya L.)  is one of the most

im por tant fruit crops grown, in In dia. Pa paya ring

spot vi rus (PRSV) is one of the dev as tat ing vi rus

and ma jor con straint in the suc cess ful cul ti va tion of 

this crop in the trop i cal and sub trop i cal coun tries.

The vi rus was re ported to cause about 70% yield

loss in trop i cal and sub trop i cal re gions with over

90% dis ease in ci dence (Singh et al., 8; Singh, 6.

This dis ease was first de scribed by Lindner et al.

(3) and vi ral na ture was de scribed and named the

pa paya ringspot vi rus by Jensen (1). Pa paya ring

spot vi rus dis ease has been re ported by var i ous

work ers in dif fer ent names viz., pa paya dis tor tion

ringspot vi rus, pa paya mo saic vi rus, pa paya leaf

re duc tion vi rus and wa ter melon mo saic vi rus-1

(WMV-1). PRSV has two ma jor types (Type-P and

Type-W) which are se ro log i cally in dis tin guish able. 

Type P iso late in fects pa paya and sev eral mem bers

of melon fam ily and oc curs in trop i cal and sub

trop i cal ar eas of the world, in clud ing In dia

(Purcifull et al., 4; Singh, 7). Whereas, type W

iso lates have been re ported in cu cur bits in many

ar eas of the world. In ci dence of PRSV in In dia is as

high as 99 per cent (Verma, 9). In Uttar Pradesh,

PRSV is one of the dev as tat ing vi rus of the pa paya

and causes sig nif i cant dam age. Ninety per cent

PRSV dis ease was re corded in East ern Uttar

Pradesh (Khurana, 2; Singh et al., 8). PRSV is

trans mit ted in a non per sis tent man ner by sev eral

spe cies of aphids. Myzus persicae Sulzer and Aphis

gossipii are the most ef fi cient vec tor of the vi rus

and is re spon si ble for the spread of the dis ease in

na ture. The vi rus is also trans mit ted by Cuscuta

reflexa Roxb. and me chan i cally. There fore, study

was un der taken to find out the bio phys i cal

prop er ties of the virus.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Bio-Phys i cal prop er ties i.e., ther mal
in ac ti va tion point (TIP), di lu tion end point (DEP)
and lon gev ity in vi tro (LIV) of pa paya ringspot
vi rus of pa paya were stud ied 

Ther mal in ac ti va tion point (TIP) 

 Young in fected leaves of pa paya with typ i cal

symp toms were col lected and ground in a mor tar in

0.1M phos phate buffer (pH, 7.0) of 1:1 ra tio (w/v).

The slurry was squeezed through mus lin cloth. Sap

was cen tri fuged at 3000 rpm for five min utes and

supernatant was col lected.  The supernatant was

dis trib uted in thin walled test tubes by pour ing 2 ml

of sap in each tube with the help of a pi pette,

with out touch ing the sides of the tubes.  The

sam ples were heated at 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60,

65, 70, 75 and 80°C tem per a tures in wa ter bath.

The wa ter bath was filled with wa ter un til the level

was at least 3 cm above the level of the sap in the

test tube. One test tube was placed in the rack of

wa ter bath when wa ter tem per a ture was reaches at
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30°C (low est). A ther mom e ter was placed in wa ter

bath close to test tube at same level. The tem per a ture

in each case was main tained for 10 min utes. Test tube 

was re moved from wa ter bath af ter 10 min utes and

cooled in run ning wa ter. Af ter heat ing the wa ter bath

to the next tem per a ture treated a sec ond tube in the

same man ner. When all test tubes were treated at

spec i fied tem per a tures, the leaves of Chenopodium

amaranticolor were in oc u lated with each sam ple

sep a rately, in clud ing one un treated con trol, kept at

am bi ent tem per a ture (20±°C). Reg u lar ob ser va tions

were re corded for the ap pear ance of symp toms in

dif fer ent treat ments.

Di lu tion End Point (DEP)

The inoculum (sap) was pre pared as ear lier and

two ml sap was pipetted to each test tube and the

tubes were closed with alu minium foil. Di lu tions

were made in a se ries like un di luted, 10-1, 10-2, 10-3,

10-4, 10-5, 10-6 and 10-7. Eight test tubes were placed

in a row in a test tube stand. Sec ond of these test

tubes were filled with 9 ml wa ter with help of a

pi pette. One ml sap was trans ferred in the sec ond test

tube to make di lu tion 10-1. Sap was mixed thor oughly 

with wa ter in test tube and 1 ml of this di lu tion (10-1)

was trans ferred to the third test tube to be make the

di lu tion (10-2). This pro ce dure was re peated till 10-7.

The leaves of Chenopodium amaranticolor were

in oc u lated with sap at dif fer ent di lu tions to test

infectivity. There were five rep li cates for each

di lu tion level. Symp toms were ob served af ter 10-15

days and data were re corded for each treat ment

sep a rately.

Lon gev ity in vi tro (LIV)

Lon gev ity in vi tro is a time ex pressed in days,

weeks, hours for which the vi rus in crude juice kept

at room tem per a ture re mains infective. It is usual to

store the crude juice in closed tubes and to lost a

sam ple on test plants at a se ries of in ter vals. The

inoculum was pre pared as ear lier and two ml sap was

pipetted to each test tube and the tubes were closed

with a stop per or alu minium foil. Tubes were stored

at room tem per a ture for 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and

18 hrs. Af ter the spec i fied du ra tion of stor age the

sam ples were in oc u lated on the leaves of

Chenopodium amaranticolor. Reg u lar

ob ser va tions were made for the ap pear ance of

symp toms and data were re corded from each plant 

sep a rately.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ther mal in ac ti va tion point

It is clear from the ob ser va tions and data

pre sented in Ta ble 1 that the vi rus was found

ac tive at a tem per a ture up to 50°C but it was

in ac ti vated at 55°C which in di cated that the vi rus

was in ac ti vated be tween 50 and 55°C as the sap

treated at 55°C for ten min utes could not pro duce

any le sion on Chenopodium amaranticolor

plants. The loss of infectivity of vi rus is in creased

at above 40°C.

Ta ble 1: Ther mal in ac ti va tion point of pa paya

    ringspot vi rus.

Temperature

(°C)

Average no. of local lesion on 
Chenopodium amaranticolor

leaves

30 30.65

35 26.50

40 23.45

45 15.45

50 6.40

55 No lesions

60 No lesions

65 No lesions

70 No lesions

75 No lesions

80 No lesions

Di lu tion end point

Data pre sented in Ta ble 2 in di cated that the
vi rus re mained in fec tive in sap ex tracted from
dis eased leaves of pa paya at 1: 1000 di lu tion but
not at 1: 10000 di lu tion, which in di cated the
di lu tion end point be tween 1: 1000 and 1: 10000.



Ta ble 2: Di lu tion end point of pa paya ringspot

    vi rus.

Dilution
(Concentration)

Average no. of local lesion 
on Chenopodium

amaranticolor leaves

1:1 26.65

1:10 16.70

1:100 9.05

1:1000 3.10

1:10000 No lesions

1:100000 No lesions

1:1000000 No lesions

1:10000000 No lesions

Lon gev ity in vi tro

A pe rusal of the data pre sented in Ta ble 3
re veals that vi rus was in fec tious up to 8 hrs of
stor age at room tem per a ture and it was in ac ti vated
af ter 10 hrs of stor age. The lon gev ity of vi rus was
re corded be tween 8 and 10 hrs at room tem per a ture.

Ta ble 3: Lon gev ity in vi tro of pa paya ringspot

    vi rus.

Duration (hrs.) Average no. of local
lesion on Chenopodium

amaranticolor leaves

0 32.25

2 25.50

4 20.25

6 11.65

8 6.70

10 No lesions

12 No lesions

14 No lesions

16 No lesions

18 No lesions

Di lu tion end point of pa paya ringspot vi rus
was re corded be tween 1 x 10-3 to 1 x 10-4, ther mal
in ac ti va tion point be tween 50–55°C and lon gev ity
in vi tro be tween 8 to 10 hrs. Sim i lar re sults were
re ported by Singh (6); Sharma et al. (5) and Wu et
al. (10).
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